Wallington Recreation
Meeting-Minutes
September 3, 2019

- Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance at 7:00pm
- Roll Call
  - Brynczka  ___P___
  - Calabrese  ___P___
  - Graham  ___A___
  - Kassteen  ___A___
  - Melfi  ___P___
  - Tanion  ___P___
  - Wesolowski  ___A___
    - Alternate #1: Mulvaney  ___P___
    - Alternate #2:
    - Recreation Director: Popek  ___A___
- Approval of the Minutes of the July meeting
- Treasurer’s Report:
  - Discussed expenditures since last meeting: basketball clinics, football clinics, softball all-star donation, summer events/concerts

- Open to the Public: None

Motion to open meeting to the public by ___Calabrese__________,
Seconded by ___Mulvaney______________

Roll Call:
Brynczka __Y__ Calabrese __Y__ Graham __A__ Kassteen __A__ Melfi __Y__ Tanion __Y__
Wesolowski __A__ Mulvaney __Y__

Motion to close meeting to the public by ___Calabrese__________,
Seconded by ___Mulvaney______________

Roll Call:
Brynczka __Y__ Calabrese __Y__ Graham __A__ Kassteen __A__ Melfi __Y__ Tanion __Y__
Wesolowski __A__ Mulvaney __Y__
• Correspondence:
  o Use of Centennial Field for Knights of Columbus Soccer shootout
    ▪ Scheduled for Saturday September 28, 2-5pm
  o Use of High School Field for pickup soccer games by a resident
    ▪ Requested for Sundays 8:30-10:30
    ▪ Request form was provided without all required documents. Resident to
      follow up with the Recreation Board with specific days, insurance form
      and payment.
  o Use of Centennial Field for Competition Cheer
    ▪ Plan fundraising event, Color Run
    ▪ Scheduled for September 29, 10am-7pm
    ▪ Rain date would be October 6th, 10am-7pm

Motion to file the Correspondence by __ Calabrese _____, seconded by __ Mulvaney ________

Roll Call:
Brynczka __Y__ Calabrese _Y__ Graham A__ Kassteen A__ Melfi __Y__ Tanion _Y__
Wesolowski A__ Mulvaney Y

• Liaisons to Organizations
  o Little League – season is done, field maintenance in progress, 12/14 Junior Girls Softball
    team represented New Jersey in the Northeast Regional Tournament.
  o Soccer – Opening day is on September 6th. Teams will be playing followed by Movie
    night sponsored by Little League, Youth Soccer and Youth Basketball
  o Football – Rosters are filled, first games scheduled for September 7th.
  o Basketball – Will reach out to the same instructor as last year to run clinics. Looking to
    start earlier this year.
  o Bowling – no report

• Recreation Program Directors
  o Buildings, Grounds, & Fields:
    ▪ field maintenance completed at Duls Field and Centennial Field by Groundpro.
  o Communications
    ▪ none
  o Easter Program
    ▪ none
  o Halloween Program
    ▪ Scheduled for October 27th, at the Little League Field parking lot, need insurance
      form sent to the high school in case of bad weather.
  o Christmas Program
    ▪ John Tanion brought up the idea of a childrens parade. John will bring more
      information and details for this event next meeting.
- Summer Recreation
  - summer session is complete. Receiving surveys from parents which will be discussed next meeting.
- Recreation Director
  - no report

- Old Business
  - Summer Recreation
    - no additional report
  - Summer Concerts
    - concerts completed. Only one concert had to be rescheduled due to weather. Concerts were held in the Mt Pleasant Park Pavilion.

- New Business
  - No new business

- Adjournment

Motion to adjourn by ___Calabrese____ at ___7:30___, Seconded by ____Tanion____

Roll Call:
Bryczka ___Y___ Calabrese ___Y___ Graham ___A___ Kassteen ___A___ Melfi ___Y___ Tanion ___Y___
Wesolowski ___A___ Mulvaney ___Y___